NEWSLETTER
It's not like home. It is home.?

M ay 2022

Meet Our Team!!!
1720 N Plano Rd
Richar dson T X 750 81
972- 979- 43 3 3
M icah Gr ace......................E x ecut iv e Dir ector
M ar ia L ong..............................M ar k et ing Sales
Helen K assay e.....................................................B O D
Salem Dem sew .......L ifest y le C oor dinator
Diane M ar t inez.................................L E Dir ector
Hanna L am iso.......................V P C oor dinator
John Har v at h........................C ulinar y Dir ector
M ar io L una................M aintenance Dir ector
Jason M y er s............................................Van Dr iv er
M abelle M cC oy ..............Week ly C oncier ge
Diana Sut ton..................Week end C oncier ge

"She is clothed with strength and dignity;
she can laugh at the days to come. She
speaks with wisdom, and faithful
instruction is on her tongue."
Happy M other;s Day to All M others at
Twin Rivers Assisted Living & M emory
Care.

Welcome to the Family
Our story is yours. We grow older and wiser but are sure to never lose the spark
that started it all. Grace Management Continues to evolve, and we're ever more
dedicated to nurturing our company and our team to be healthy contributors to
communities across the U.S. Delivering exceptional living experiences, we can
focus on the big issues that concern the daily lives of our residents-from healthcare
and finances to overall quality of life-while never losing sight of the details that
matter most: the connections we make along the way.

M a y 20 22 Assisted Living

M aySelma
Birthday's
H .......M ay 3rd

"Let us never know what old age is. Let
know the happiness time brings, not cou
the years."
~ Ausonius~

TAPS ACROSS AM ERI CA
The National M oment of Remembrance is an
annual event that asks Americas, wherever they
are at 3:00 p.m. local time on M emorial Day, to
pause for a duration of one minute to remember
those who have died in military service to the
United States.
The time 3 p.m. was chosen because it is the time
when most Americans are enjoying time off from
work for the national holiday.
The moment was first proclaimed in M ay 2000 for
M emorial Day that year, and was put in law by the
United States Congress in December 2000.

Happy Mother's Day
May 2022

Thank You, Mother
Once upon a m em or y som eone w iped
aw ay a tear. Held m e close and loved m e,
Thank you, M other Dear

